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tlayl cht hurrUry aa commi:id yntiT-t1- y

mcrnlr at stiir of J. K. St.rn
A-- Co., la.ll- - taUorn, 47 Atr street.
tut th. tt.irf p..!-- .i TH't:!l'K but a f.'W
spool, of .ilk ;!:rral. A lir;e safe In
tne ptorerocm nns the orjTt of attack
lut the hirrirUr rrol-aM- foiled ly
th rpir.ir:r of J. K. fc't-r- Ti. bur-
glar ga.rr-- i entrance by gt.na; on tie
roof of the htilll.rie ami :t:r himself
lioan throiih a He evidently
presiim.'.l tr.oujrh. tt.e Wore would be
empty oa the hoil-lay- . O. P. Walcot. who
Ivm rext door, raw two men pass
t.lruusii hli yard anil gave the detectives
a of them. .

New York Smiett to te

The New York S:&ie Pocletr of Orenon
will hM a celebration of Kvacuatlon Uy
tomorrow nlRht. in C'JJfe'lows' t.a'.l. Kant
Hlx:h ar.d ljtt AM- -r a'reetji. i..n ti e
f iilowlra; pronramme be Riven: Vm al
aolo. Irene Flyrn; rr.iii.nir. Mm
fhar'.otte Bar.r.eld: - rotal olo. iZ. M.
Ruryan. Jr.: a'Mrena; y ii
vocal aolo. M.s Irene r'vnn. A corj:al
Inv. ration U extemled to all New Yorkers
either vKcora or rertilenta of Ihts ate
or city.

Puuoi A.kct to Tbivext AccinrNTi
t! BfSH. Aid of trv. police In j.revrnt-ln- j

areetcr ard other accidents diirtpa:
the buwy l.'hrlstmas anaeon waf
requ-t- ye;rri!ay In a rommunlcttn
from the Portland Safety Lrafue. Tl
pohce ofTVIaU are Kekcd to
dtvota their attention to boyia Juniplr.aT
on cars and rl'ir:if on the tracka. to
keep t".tmster from di !a Ir.aT traffic anl
to camion and ass.at ajjea and lutlrm
jersonA

THtst Siltvro to Mam Durxic rlrwt
reaulta from the et.-in- taken by Juries
Tjixwei: and OMef cf Police fox aealr
aaloonkeepera who sell liquora to men
who are drunk were obta.ncd "Vc.!n--da-

n!;ht when Tatrolnwn Hurrl And
Johnson Arrea'ed Mike Gravlt. bartend r
of a North Li.d reaort. for rlllr.R beer
t Iale Oherlch. who waa boisterous
and when In the prveence of
the irli.'tr he waa aerved with mora
liquor.

ActlStO lllOKWATaLAN linOt'OHT BACK.
tieora Nicket. accuaed f befnc one of

the three men who held up the mmrr
JtafTet MX weeks aito. was brought back
from The Dalle rexerday mornlni; by
ltectlve KowelL The pnionrr'a move-me- n

IA havfl been rloaely connected with
ll.oae of June Phillips, who Is under ar-rv- at

and In whose poaaeloti was four d
part of tha property tken from J. H.
J i.l re and L H. field In tha saloon
Lold-u-

Srotxx PnopaTjtTT IraT!TTnitr. Articles'
stolen by Haitt Raymond. al!a "pmy-f.iot.- "'

from Mrw K. Richardson and Julius
Ptr.rus. were. Identliled by the owner yes-- ,
terday momloc amorc the property
brought back from with the
prisoner by Detective Heliyer. Raymond
has made a confeselon of tha thofui. He
bad In hla p. jj.eylon when arreeted a

Jimmy." revolver, paeavkcya and an
electric raah-llKh- t.

AcetDaTxT Fatal, to U'ovas.-Af- ter
lylr.c uncons'-lou- s at Kt. Vincent's lloa-T't- al

for CS hours following" a etreetcar
accident Monday nlrt.l, Mrw. M. Mclnnl.
m first street, died early yesterday
morr.lr.ir without once rejra'.nlna; her
ers.. The Coroner learned of th death

and will make an Invest lata Mori. Mrs. Mo
lnnia van knocked down by a rar. She
suMained a broken arm ami a fracture
of the vkuIL

"Makixo or nit CVvsmTmoM" Is
Torir iev. William Psr.a.in pator of
the Thifd Prcabytertan Oiurch. will de-
liver his lecture, "Maklns of the

In that chun-t- i tonight. This
i one of the lectures Rev. Mr. Parsons
has been deliverlna; before the Chant.

A.wociatlons of the K8t. and is U.
beetr.nir.ir of a series he will deliver
dur-lr-f the Winter. All a 111 be welcome.

Pokfk Gams Detectives
Day. Hyde and West broke tip a social
poker game In a room At Third and Davia
streets yesterday afternoon and

five rlayers who cave tl:e names
of George Pmner. Orin . I"avl. F"rank.
Talmer. William Hoover and Charles
Web:er. A sum of money wa.n taken nm
evl.ieru-e- . Tie prisoners were held under
bail of ) each.

School, Crxsr Beino Taken. The an-
nual cenma of tho school children of the
city Is being taken under the direction of
School Clerk Jliomas. A house-to-hou-

ranvaea of the entire city Is being made,
and ail from 4 to 20 yenrs old wlil be
Included. It ks estimated that tho num-
ber of school children will be about
Z'.Ot. It Is expected the work will be
completed by Saturday.

RETTRjrrD Missionart Wni Speak.
Rev. S. W. Ward, who spent more than
So years as a missionary In India, will
arrive in Portland Sutunlay and speak
Sunday, morning and evening. In the
Free Mcthodh church. In Central Addi-
tion, lie will illustrate his talks with
pictures And curios e cured by him in
India.

Rev. J. T. Loo a Hoi.ns MEmNan.
Rev. J. T. Loaran, edttor of the Free
Methodist. lea. ling pajer for the Free
Methodist churches of the L'nited States
In holding eve Ul services in the Ftr!t
Church. Ea.t Nintn and hit Mill streets,
and yestrrdav srpoke talce lie will t.e
In the city for two weeks.

At to SrciDLR Arrestco. William
a chauffeur. 19 years old, was ar-

rested yesterday by Patrolman 3.ms. of
the motorcycle squad, on a charge of

hlaa Automobile At Eleventh and
tllan street a lie was released under

bail of Ci.
Rev. J. C N'ORPLjxri Dies. Rev. John

K. NorcU:ng dned At his home, am Monroe
srreet. yesterday at the age of 5T years.
Ti.e funeral will be held Sunday from
the 9aeis.i Ijitheran Church, comer of
Rodney avenue And Stanton street.

WomaVb Out n to Hear Chaxtict.kr,'
The Portland Woman's Club will meet

at S P-- M. lodny. In Women of Wood-
craft Hall. A dramatie reading of
Rotand s "Chsntrclet will be given at
J o'clock by Mrs Charlotte Curtis.

Tiut"I TVn-L- , Be Topic "The Passing
of Tolstoi" wlil be Rabbi Wise's topic, at
Beth Israel tonight. The service will be-
gin at o;lock. Tomorrow mc.rnlrar at
130 ocIo-- the subj.'ct will be. "The
Roman Gr.etto."

OnjcatEXCiM.j Sunday. November 17. 191o.

the Por-lan- He ghts cars will turn south
at Fifth and Washington sts.. making
their city terminal at Fifth and Morrison
tats, .opposite PostofTlca,

Committee 9o.-t'Rx- a Funds Members
of the nnanee committee, sppointed to
solicit f uti ta for the new $:w.t Ween-nilnist- er

Preh!er!an Church, at Eat
T.ntli and Weidler Greets, report satis-
factory progress Is being made and that
over one-thir- d of the amount deered has-bee-

stih.Tiiied. A special programme
wiU be nten at the S"rvl.-- e S'lnday morTi-l.i- g.

At thL service the committee will
siva a rf,-o-rt of Its campaign. It Is ex-

pected that a tarcu ontribuilon will Also
be forthcomlT.g at this service.

"ril'LL, FhAr."
The farr.:-,- ha;th beer. Phone MAin 70S.

A --'7i. Portland Br-w!- rc Company.
Wooevier'a I'ipirc ht.t bouillon. 4S WhsIk

CITY IS ASKED FOR $6000

ICm City Pnrk Vnnt flre Iritco
tlun .irrliit(in I mrciiM'd.

At k meeting of the Rose City Park
Improvement Lr.Htuc II was voted to ask
tue eitv t appropriate to purchase
a lot for a t.re station and to provide
fire protection fur that community. The
city hat! proposed to appropriate
which Is considered t.v s!l.

It was announced at the meeting that
a postal Inspector would visit Rose City
I'ark with a view to extending the free
mail delivery district to Include Greg-
ory Hoights and to furnish three mall
carriers instead of one now employed
and who Is reported so be overworked.
The committee on electric lights re-

ported tiiat the electric light company
would Install lights on Sandy boulevard
to the city limits.

The committee on ths clubhouse re-

ported that 7Y of the t:.V of the
t luhhouse association had been taken,
with good projpects that the entire Jla.- -

would bo subscribed by January 1.

Progress was reported on the plan to
park Sandy boulevard. Several new
members were received.

SUCCESS WILL BE SUBJECT

g Men Will on Climbi-

ng- Ko-k- Itond.

Arrangement have been made by the
Board of Kducatlon for a sertes of spe-
cial lectures on practical subjects; ranR- -

j ir.g from agricultural development to de
partment store opportunities. All tr.at
remains to be done Is deciding the dates)
for the lecturea and the buildings in
which they will be held. They are to be
open to people of all ge. sexes and
oeou;atlons.

Kach lecture wlil be given by a man
who has risen to prominence In his pro-f.ml- on

through his Intellect and Indivi-
dual efforts. The various stages of the
Journey up the rocky path leading to suc-
cess will be outlined in each Instance,
and the Hoard hopes that young men
evpecinlly may be able to gain both In-

spiration and practical knowledge from
the lecturea. livery effort has been made
to secure the services of the best men
In the different buslnosweai which will be
treated.

Kach evenker will go carefully Into the
means which must he tsken to qualify for
HUicess in h profession.

PERSONAL MENTION.

R. B. Ruby, of Oneida. X. T., Is at the
Lenox.

A. Hampton, of Eugene. Is at the
Cornelius.

Dr. L. O. Ross, of Ft. Helens, Is at
the Perkins.

A. Whitehead, of Hood River, 1 at
the Oregon.

II. O. Van Pusen. of Astoria. Is at
the Imperial.

C. A. Taylor, tlmberman of Kelso, la
at the Perkins.

O. H. Shlnn. of St. Louis, arrived at
the I.cnox yesterday.

J. A. Sommer. of Elgin, registered at
the Oregon yesterday.

Paul M. French, a banker at The
Dalles, la at the Cornelius.

Aubrey II. Bond. IT. S. Engineer at
Fort Stevens, is at the Oregon.

Professor Ressler. of Corvallls. la
among the arrivals at the Imperial.

Mrs. J. K. Simpson, of Stevenson.
Wash., was at the Portland yesterday.

John D. Olwell. of Mcdford. Is at the
Portland, accompanied by Mrs. Olwell.

T. A. McPrlde. Justice of the Supreme
Court, and Mrs. McBrlde. of Salem, are
at the Imperial.

R E. Benedict, forest supervisor of
Olympla. Wash., arrived at the Cor-

nelius yesterday.
Walter Church, of Eugene, registered

at tn Portland yesterday and attended
the football game.

F. G. Devlne. and
large timber owoerJof Albany, was at
the Perkins last nirht.

C. I- - Atherton. a former timber deal-

er of Portland, now located at Omaha,
Neb. returned lo the city yesterday
and passed the day with friends at the
Perkins.

NEW YORK. Nov. 14 TSpeclal.)
People from the Pacific Northwest
registered at New York hotels today
as follows:

From Port Lund J. P. Toerter, at the
Dalit.

From Seattle E. V. Andrews. Jr.. at
the Martinique; J. S. Campbell, Mrs. J.
S. Campbell, at the Wolcott; J. B. Mint,
at the Latham.

CHICAGO. Nov. 24. Special.)
Northwestern people registered at the
hotels today are as follows:

From Portland O. II. Fllhlan, at the
Congress: N. C. Ovaltt. at the Great
Northern; J. E. Finch, at the Brovoort;
C. B. Simmons, at the Iji Salle.

From Hood River Mrs. B. Kanaga.
at the Consress.

BIG CL0SING OUT SALE

The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store,
Third and Morrison streets, are closing
out their women's department to make
room for a new Juvenile department and
to effect a speedy clearance offera the
entire stock at one-ha- lf to one-thi- rd

regular prices.
Smart U Tailored Suits I 9.K5

Ail Dresses, worth to tlO 9.R5

All Women's Coats to J10 4.05
All Coals, worth up to Hi T.B0

All Coats, worth up to I'.'0 10.00
All Waists, worth up to tJ 5
Silk Waists, worth to $7.50 3.75
Regular ti House Dresses 1.19
Child's 65c Flannelette Gowns 33

tl.50 lleatherbloom Petticoats 08

Regular S- - ? Kimonos go at l.S
Regular IK.50 Bathrobes at (.35
IJ.'JS Dressing Sacques go for I.t5

Every reduction real and radical.

WHEREJO- - DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at tae
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments tor ladies. 3ui Wash., near ia SL

CARD OF THAXKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Westermart de-
sire to thank their friends and neigh-
bors for the kindness and sympathy ex-
tended to them In their sad bereave-
ment.

Hock prtas Coal.
The best house coal. Llbertv Coal A

I'--e Co.. exclusive agents. 25 North
Fourteenth street. Main 12; A 313.

The Honduras Monetary Commission
iha adoption of tha sold standard.

Practlca.lv no fold is In circulation al pres-t- i.

but much is imported.

Plant. Sibson rosea. Phone Sell wood S00.

TUT. MORXIXG OREGOXIAM, FRIDAT. NOVEMBER 25, 1910.' . '

MAN'S SKELETON FOUND

boys make: GRCESOME PISCOV-KK-

YVHII.K IX WOO US.

Although No Weapon I Found Po-

sition of Body Indicates) That
I.uborcr Committed Suicide.

The skeleton of a man. which from
all appearances had lain undiscovered
for muny weeks or months, was found
yesterday afternoon In the woods on
the Barnes read, above the City Park.
The discovery was made by Kenneth
Grow, of SZi Morrison street, and Vin-

cent Penneil. of 545 4 Morrison street,
boys who were (.pending their holiday
rambling on the hills.

Young Grow had stepped upon a log
and was singing a sons when his mer-
riment was checked by the slht of the
bones lying close at hts feet. The
boys, thoroughly frluhtened, fled from
the place and notified the first man
they met.

The surroundings Indicated suicide,
though no weapon was seen. An over-
coat was spread on the ground and the
body was lying face downward on It.
The skeleton was dressed In a blue suit
and coarse worklni? shoes.

The boys notified police headquar-
ters and Patrolman Sims was sent to
make an Investigation, but could not
find the spot. Later the boys appeared
at the st&tton. but it was then too late
to send out for the body. The Coroner
was notified and will send this morn-In- s,

under guidance of the two boys,
who laid a tree across the trail at the
point where the body lies.

CAMERA MEN TO GOME

PACIFIC ASSOCIATION PICKS
POKTLANU FOK SF.SSIOX.

Camera Men to Sleet Here In Sum-

mer of 1 9 1 2 Church Conven-

tions Also Arranged.

Portland wlii be the rendezvous of
the Pad tic Photographers' Association
of the Northwest In the. Summer of
1912. Chairman Raymond, of tho con-

vention bureau, returned from Seattle
yesterday morning bearing1 proof that
Portland will he the next convention
place. The association Is well attend-
ed each year, and bids fair to bring
many st ran crers to Portland.

A telegram was received yesterday
from Marlon Lawrence, secretary of the
International Sunday School Associa-
tion, saying that lie would be unable
to come to Portland from Sacramento,
but that W. N. Hartshorn, of Boston,
would arrive In a day or two to con-
sult wltii the bureau regarding; the co-
operation of the I. S. R. A. with the
annual meeting of the National Asso-
ciation of the Christian Churches,
which Is to meet here next July. The
Sunday school association will meet In
San Francisco the last week In June,
and It Is the plan of the convention
bureau to have the dates follow each
other, that delegates may attend both
conventions. Portland wants the
Christian Churches to meet here In
the first week of July if the Sunday
school convention Is held here In June.

TUBE DUCKS ABE SHOT

JOHN MCCE. ASLVTECR 1ICXT-K- R,

KILLS D1XOYS.

Marksman Displays Prowess by

Taking Pot Shots at Trained
Fowl Before Blind.

At the Elks Club last night a good
yarn was related relative to John McCiie.
an attorney, who went duck shooting
Sunday to secure his Thanksgiving din-

ner. It seems that MeCue had feasted
on turkey and other domestic fowl on
state occasions for years, ao he persuad-
ed his law partner. Gus C. Moser, who
has) a game preserve on the Columbia
River, to permit him to shoot there last
Sunday, and this being granted. John C.
sallied forth armed to the teeth for the
slaughter of 'Wild fowl.

On arriving at the duck lake he hunted
un the keeper, and together with a
friend named Hendricks, was shown to
the blinds from which the wild fowl are
shot. In accordance with the usual cus-

tom, when th preserve Is occupied, the
keeper turned loose five or six live de-
coys, trained with much patience to fre-
quent the lake In front of the blinds and
In that manner entice the wild durke to
alight in the vicinity of the hunters.

Mr. McCue. not realizing the nnturo of
the fowl which came In his line of vision.
Immediately took a pot shot at the feath-
ered creatures with the result that Gus
Mosr and his shooting partner. Ed Schll- -

M

WILLOW PLUMES

Beautiful fluffy, whites, rich lus-

trous blacks, best quality, baud
tied, all now HALF PRICE

$10 to $40 Plumes at..$5 to 20

All children's Hats..1, Va OFF

A Fire Back
Guaranteed
For Five Years

YOU burn coal, the FireIFBack of the Charter Oak
Stove or Range you buy is

guaranteed for five years. If you
burn wood it is guaranteed for
twenty years. It will more than
likely last for double that time,
but we insure its life to prove
the integrity of the' stove you
put your money in.

Charter Oak
Stoves a.rid Ranges

for sixty-thr- ee years have been doing
more than their duty in the best portion
of our American homes.

Primarily Charter Oak Stoves and
Ranges are built to give the necessary
volume of heat with the least consumption
of fuel. This they do. But more than
that they are constructed artistically
witlj graceful designs handsomely orna-
mented and well and accurately balanced
throughout.

Why put up with a stove that is not
a reliable heat producer, or that does not
bake even or cook steadily? Why invest
your money in something that eats up
tons of coal and gives you no return?

A Charter Oak in your home provides
you with all the heat you require, yet it
consumes a minimum amount of fuel.
You can regulate the volume of heat to
suit yourself. You can keep your fire over
night and be sure to have it next morn-
ing. It needs no attention.

It is made extra heavy and for over half
a century has proven its lasting strength.
Each stove is gas proof so that your room
or kitchen is not filled with unpleasant
odors. One in your house will improve
your home conditions and insure well
cooked meals.

If inconvenient to ret to tha dealer, write us
for our free books. You can't afford to buy a
stove or ranee until you have lound out all about
the Charter Oak.

FOR SALE BY
x

Hexter Freed man Hardware Co.. Pales
Agents, id and Ash bts.. Portland. Or.

Charter Oak Stove & Range Co.

Cat-..- ;. . .tkDT: Mo.
" W2SiJiKp--a. as

i. 1 VAIN vi

AND FURNACES.

ler. spent the. next day trying to purchase
four new live decoya Mr. McCue had
killed that many of tho 'tame binds" by
cutting loose with both barrels, and he is
now engaged in the pleasant task of
squaring himself with his friends, who
heard about his excellent marksmanship.
It Is said that he exhausted 100 rounds
of amunltton in the fruitless effort to bag
some "real wild" ducks, but without suc- -

Cnloii Wants Branch Asylum.
UNION, Or., Nov. 24. (Special.)

Union Is preparing to present its claims
to the State Commission the loca-
tion of the branch Insane asylum, to
be placed at either Union. Baker or
Pendleton. Within 60 days from the
time the Governor decares the bill a
law the location will be made. This
place will claim a central location, fine
soli, pure water, a temperate climate,
state land already bouarht and other ad- -

SPECIAL SALE

Today and Saturday
$1.25 "Women's Union

Suits ..85
$1.50 Women'a Wool

Vests 98
75c Jabots, special 48c
35c Collars, special 39?
$1.25 Dent's Kid Gloves,

special 98"
Yhite and Colors.

4 Pairs Guaranteed Hose

Guaranteed to last 4 months
without darning.

F. P. Young
290 Morrison, between 4th and

5th, Corbett Building.

All Unrrimmed Shapes, beaver,
velvet, plush, felt, etc.Vi to s4 OFF

All ' Trimming Wings, Feathers
and Flowers now Vi OFF

Immense stock de-

pendable Fur Muffs
and Neckpieces, lat-
est designs, regular
$1.50 to $40.00, now

OFF

All Hair Goods,
S w i t c hes, Braids, 7Puffs, etc., at

HALF PRICE raa

ire Third
and

'O Salmon

ALLIUM
CLEARANCE SALE

Hundreds of smart, classy Trimmed Hats, regularly priced at $o.00 to
$40.00 your choice now at '. JUST HALF

to

frafey

for

BROOK
The Hat With-

out a Peer

$3.00

JUST
-

WW

A- - Vtf

l

vantages. Union was chosen for an In-

stitution of this class in 1892 against
14 other locations.

To Guard
Most Carefully
every interest of our deposi-

tors and clients and to Ten-

der the most efficient service
is the constant aim of Ashley
& Rumeliu, Bankers. That
these facts are appreciated is
shown by increasing business.

Accounts subject to check are
cordially invited.

Portland, Oregon

Open I A. M. Jintil 5:30 P. M.
Saturdays until I P. M.

gMWUJWIIIWSBSS

'liiiiW 4
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WATCHES
and Jewelry

-- pay a. small payment at
the time of purchase and
balance in easy weekly or
monthly. payments to suit
your income or convenience.

Eastern Outfitting Co.
Washington St SL 3r Snrr Wkrt I

Tenth

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan SI .60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Few tied and brick structure. Furnished at
cost of $200,000. Every comfort and con-
venience. On carlines transferring all over
city. Omnibus meets trains and steamers.
Send for Booklet with map of Sau Francisco

F. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRIJTTIXTG- -

Main 165, A 1165 First and Oak $

Dining Room for Rent
Dining-roo- m for rent in a new first-cla- ss

hotel. Best business opening
and location of its kind in Eastern
Oregon. Address X 539, Oregonian.

Foremost Clothiers Since

A FEW WORDS
-- ABOUT

Holeproof Hose

You are interested in overcoats; you
are interested in securing the best
coat your money will buy; you want
style, you want quality; you get
both here, and an assortment to
choose from greater than any other
store in Portland can show.

OVERCOAT PRICES range from $15 to
$50 with especially fine values $20 to $2S
GABARDINE SLIPONS AND CJtAVEN-ETTE- S

priced from $10 to $30.

POLO COATS for Men and Women,
made especially for motoring:.

A

for Men,
and

Children

1863.

American Express Co.

ISSUES
Cheques and Letters of

Credit.
Drafts .on Foreign

Cable and
Money Payable Throughout

the World.
SEVENTH AND STARK STREETS.

See Regular Friday Announcement
on Page of Today's Paper

The Meier (Mh Frank Store
1086th Friday Surprise Sale in the

Big Grocery Department Today

Great Two-Da- y

For today and tomorrow we offer 20,000 two-poun- d squares of our
famous BUTTERNUT BRAND BUTTER at exceptionally low prices.

This superb quality Butter is made from Pasteurized cream and is
unequaled in flavor and keeping qualities. We are sole agents for
Portland. Be sure you get the Brand and then 'you can

be sure of the quality. Nothing in Portland quite so good as this.

Two-poun- d squares, special during this sale, each 72c
5 two-pou- nd squares, special during safe, at each 71c

0 two-poen- d squares, special two days, at each 70c
By the box of 30 squares, for two days, per square 69c

ROYAL BANQUET COFFEE, the finest Java and Mocha, qual- - Af
ity Coffee for. particular people, special at only, the pound can

Five-poun- d Pail Fancy Lard, special at very low price of only 83

EARLY DAWN COFFEE, very fancy blend, the best we can OO.
buy except the Royal Banquet, special today at, the can'-'- '
THE RELIABLE M. & F. BLEND COFFEE, for two days, five 23
pounds at the special low price of $1.10, or the single pound for5"- -

Estaollsbed 1900.

NETH & CO.
COLLECTORS.

Let us take charge of your collec-

tions. We can save you money. Main
1786; A 1285.

585 Worcester Bldtf.. Portland. Or.

fCHVYAB PRINTING CO
KjSOUCITS YOUR PATROMACE
la3.-7- & STARK. STREET

Women

Butter Sale

Travelers'

Countries.
Money Orders.
Telegraphic Transfers of

"

Last

Butternut

1

a

a
pound

Jp
Draperies and Carpetings

For style and. beautj', for
color harmony and proper
decorative effects, see our
unusually large stock of
Drapery Fabrics and special
Carpetings.

5lh and Stark J. Mad & CO. 5tfl mJ S,ark


